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VERDICT : “ NOT PRETTY !”X
WAfruwdav Oct 29. 1 Moncton (N B) ; Doraozellc, from Now York

j-K-fS Sffi^^TSÆg
•1>E-At Bristol, Carleton county, I sihR L Kenny,. Prlddle, for Eastport, New York ®tf^rl(^^ l̂l(NnI) ;^°A 
•o the wife of Dr. G. XV. Somer-1 Paterson, Downing Co. _ I L£®7Jn? nJÏ Y«k foTat John (N B) ■

;L aon. Sch W H Waters, Belyea, for Boston, Stet- Fow»6^.^™ *Jew Tork tors* ^^John!
M Bristol, on Oct. 13, to the wife I son, Cutler ft Co. I «JSjJ-P^EEJ’ sttiminrton (Conn) for Sack-

vid C. Bell, a son. Coaatwise-Sehs Margaret, Stanley, for St I Prudent from Stonlngton tvonn, lor
REST—-At Amherst, Oct. 22, to Mr. I Oeorge; Maitland, Hatfield, for Port Ore-1 villesailed—6chr Union, from NewMfÆïïï ‘or», to Mr. and ^ Lo^onX ^

larry Gibson, a daughter. I cate; str Brunswick, Potter, for Bass Har- I „Bu/vo»vni
: N ES—Roxbury (Mass), Oct 26th, 1902, bor. 0 MEMORANDA.
• wife of Victor Barnes, superintendent I Thursday, Oct 30. I _55. °f the Un,ted PrU,t C°mpany' "I A^hfrA°ale' ,0r MenCbeeter (MaSS)' 1 umbeMadeechocxner°from”Pensacol~a< name

A coastwise—Gchrs Valette, Cojneau, for j not known, waa ashore ^ Mlddle Oround 
River Hebert; Lena, Rolf, for Walton; Ida shoal today, but fl°?^h”l,thout a8al 
M, Wolf, for RltergH*ert 'tS°Me, Oc" ££*& beery storm

Str St Croix Pike f£tt’ W *G See. fS^fSSSU 
Mw YarkPrlSe’ Ca,h°Un' fn>m Me?, ^unk^wn^w^ dfamtste? in

mLX-, I B-^n: ^ l&ea,. Oct 27-Paesed P—y -hip
Mary 1 Hirer tor New Yort: Harry Morris, MoLeam, Andora, Henderson, Java for Delaware

from Quaco tor Boston. I ^^.^Oct 27-Passed, ship Fred E Scam-
mell .Campling, San Francisco for London.

IRTHSf

By J F. Cowan.nT^ÏÏmîîiim'iiiiiMiiMiiKiiHitM'iiiiH!MHlliiiniiHiiiiim SEE chasm, and we could see or do nothing on 
this side of it ”

“Never mind; come on !” and Hetty 
fairly forced her companion along. They 
stopped in the dining-room long enough for 
Hetty to grasp something from the aide- 
board, and from the kitchen ahe seized a 
wrap and a lantern, and the next moment 
they were out in the dark.

Ae Hetty had said, it was not wy far by 
the footpath up the canon to a point oppo
site where the coach had broken down. 
And in a few momenta the girls were there. 
But how were they to get farther! Black, 
mysterious and awful, there loomed ep be* 
fore them that great depth, which made 
Lucy shudder to look over the edge,

Lucy gazed in wonder, while Hetty light, 
ed her lantern and, lowering it, peered ever 
the side of the chasm.

“There ia is !” she suddenly exclaimed. 
“We can get down there I There’s a nar
row, steep footpath which leads down in a 
zigzag direction, where the side 1s not quite 
perpendicular.”

Lucy drew back, but Hetty, leaving her, 
pressed resolutely on. Someway, she never 
knew how she scrambled down to the end 
of the path, some hundred feet or so below.

Again she paused and reached her lantern 
out in front of her. A black line seemed to 
shoot out to the farther hank of the canon.
It was the log of a great tree, which had 
fallen down and lodged there. Only for a 
moment did she hesitate, and then Luey 
imagined ahe eould aee something moving, 
a« if, suspended in midair, out aoroes the 
dark chasm beneath her.

She did 1 It was the desperate and al- . 
unconscious girl, who, holding her 

lantern low so that she might see the nar
row pathway upon which her feet would 

, plunged swiftly in the darkheae.
led and staggered and almost 

lost her balance, Âut with her llpa sat close 
together, and breathing a little prayer, she 
sank down upon the soft ground safe, hut 

unnerved.
“This will never do,” she said to herse'f, 

“I am needed. She needs me, I must 
hurry for John’s sake.” In a few moments 
she had reached the scene.

“Hello, there!” the coarse vo’ee of the 
driver greeted her. “Hello, I say! Halt! 
and tell your badness. Oh!” he exclaimed 
a second later in a tone of relief. ••Well, 
how in the nation did yon get here! You 
are just in the nick of time, if you’ve got 
anything in 'that basket good for fainting 
fits. The old lady has some bones broken.”

Hetty looked, and saw a prostrate form 
in feminine attire. The next moment she 
was at her side with the flask of wine which 
she had brought, and administered to hot 
sufferer who lay prostrate,

For a little while all her efforts seemed 
She chaffed her hands.

I g No one knew this better than the person 
I against whom it was rendered. But no 
I culprit convicted by a jury of his peers, of 
I horse stealing or murder in the first degree,
I ever revolted against a verdict with stronger 

feelings than did Hetty Har’man from 
I what she knew to be the unanimous verdict 
I of her friends and a"qu3ot,nces.
I And as is usually the case, that which she 
I did not possess she coveted above every- 
I thing else. The beantifel, or even the 
I moderately attractive woman can afford to 
I seeiq fndiffe eut about her charms, bat for 
I thytiomely woman to pretend not to oare, 

IM too self-evident a case of sour grapes.Jf Betty did care, and had rebelled agai st 
r| her fate with tears and sighs. She suffered 

poignant grief on account of her 
homelinise whenever it coupled itself in her 
mind with the name of John Belington, as 
alas, it too often" did. She could have en- 
dared to be thought plain or even ugly by 

else in the world, if only John

THAT THE
marriages. FAC-SIM

"WAN- DOBSON—In the Presbyterian 
Sussex, Oct. 28, by Rev. Frank 

M. A., Del pert Payeon Chapman, of 
t (Mass.) to Lulu Isabella, daughter 
late Trenholm Dobson, of Sussex 

V C OH LAN -TREVORS—At St.
Chatham (N. B.) on the 24th inst, 

v. Archdeacdn Forsyth, Wm. Me-
Ian to Jane Trevors, both of Chatham. -.xt.tvt.u
RA-HOSFORD—*t the residence of 1 CANADIAN PORTS,
nin Hosfori at Southesk, on the 22nd Halifax, Oct 28—Ard, stmr Carlisle City, 
by Rev. J. F. Estey, John McRea, of from London; Bêlions, from Mediterranean
.•ille. to Miss Maud Hosford, of South-1 opU; inisbrook. from Pensacola for Dlells- l Q,, or about Oct 25 a spar shaped expert-

■ 11a (Holland), for coal, and old: schre Lu-1 mental gas lighted buoy, painted red and 
iHAM-ATXAtR—At Newcastle, on June I clnda x Lowell, from Gloucester via Liver-1 showing a fixed red light during periods of 

Rev. Geo. Harrlon, Terence Graham I DOf)1 for Bay of Islands (Nfld), far shelter, I flve seconds, separated by eclipses of five 
mie Adair, all of Newcastle. 1 cia. I seconds’ duration, was temporarily pmoed
jBiRlDGE-McCONNELL-At Mlscou Har-1 old—Stmr Carlisle City, tor St John. I about midway between buoys B 2 and NE 2 
Gloucester. Co., N. B., by Rev. Geo. 1 g^—stmr Minis, cable, tor sea. I entrance to Gedney cut, Gedney channel,
on, on Oct. 6, James Stanley Bur-1 cha*ham, Oct 29—Ard, str John Christie, entrance to New Yorjt lower bay, In 32 feet 
, of Chatham (N. B.) to Margaret Alice I (rom Manchester. I mean low water, on the following J^Knetlc
moll, of Mlscou Harbor. I Halifax, Oct 29—Ard, str Halifax, fro™ I bearings: Sandy Hook (rear) WSWVfcW
W-ORI9PO—At Berwick (N. S.jj, O®*? I Charlottetown and Hawkeebury: «ch lMna I nearly; Romer Shoal light station NW by 
/ Rev. J. Simonds, Sidney Everett Wallac«, Hopper, from Gloucester via Hawk-1 w 3„16 W; Centennial tower N 13-1» w.

M, D., to Clara Louisa Annealey, I e6hury (for shelter), and cleared for fish
ier of the late Francis Crispa.
LMIAN-RTCE—Alt Lake La Rose, An- 
s, Oct. 22, by Rev. H. How, Susan 
*»th Rice to Wm. T., son of Geo. Mall-
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iGNATUREAVege table Preparation for As

similating thefoodandHegula- 
llng the Stomachs and Bowels of ■

/7

NOTICE TO MARINERS. Promotes Digestion,Cheerful- 
ncssandRestContains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

%
>

i\ on a more

Jkty» efOldBrSAttUFL PIIULU2 
Pumpkin Sed“

tSSSi- I [F EVEBY every one
o-mld have found some redeeming quality 
But alss! how onn!d that be!

Preposterous 1 And she looked in the 
glass again to assors htrself that thers was 
no possibility of a mistake in this judgment. 
The picture she saw certainly had very lit
tle to dispel the gloomy reflection.

In the first place her figure was under 
size; too short for its breadth, or too broad 
for i‘s length; and what there was of it, 
seemed to have been thrown together with
out the slightest regard for what the dress
maker considers the elements of good form.

Xwftrf vSPOKEN.

'“aSlfSTN^S, Oct 30—Ard schr Indiana, I ‘“MonLid^26 tor
1ETT-MOORES—At the residence o, the , | nST&WI *> W'

»T0aatorAQkue^e'anfd°r M»; » 
lounty, to Miss Georgia, daughter of I Paterson, for St John,
ron Moores, of the seme place '
rpiELD-WRIGHT—Richard Hatfield, of . - BRITISH PORTS.
weraku"7n SS » «h, Oct 28-S.d, stfnr Melville, for

R-ewe fo? «e5ôhn^(N5«™dXiMeWsA,re^2 S^onfort. 24.

±> NÆ&r<5Towd hoe TWO Broto-

t\*■ Aue#

X,? STEWART-At St. James’ church, Glasgow, Oct 2»-Ard In the Clyde, bqe McLauchlad. 471. from Preston. B,
‘ ---------------------- --

econd daughter of Edwin I Liverpool, Oct 29—Sid, str Buenos Ayrean,
rjONALD-PEERS—At .the residents of for St John’s (Nfld). Halifax and Phlladel-

M 3“’ *VrS,a- * °K‘r ^ ‘" I Stephen B. Smith.
Sr&B P' O'*”1' ^ "r Q”' The death occurred Tuesday at Ms

olt. S’nt by Swansea, Oct 26-Sld, str Zanzibar. Rob- regidence> No. 15 Exmouth street, of
HJ-. .'oyner, OetmgeHsrper to Helena tagn^g?0^^sli MmT cheronea, Swat- Stephen B. Smith, aged 68 years, pracric-
xwELL-C^OK-^>n Wednesday. Oct. I ridge, for Boetoa. rh. 1 a’jy a life long resident of the city. De-1 •
bv R^.^noTNewnham, Uriah A. ***on. Oct H-ArdcbTl" born in Queens county and
eu’ °if Milltwra (Maine')' ^ 6 AiT'asth—Barque Foynland, Christenson, I when 18 years old came to St. John. He
RÎ^cïïüflffiS-ït St Stephen, from Dalhoneie (n«t pre doualy.) I will ^ remembered best for his long and _____
«h ty^ev W1 c Goucher. Joseph Glasgow OM 30-S.d stmr Sellasla, P”*,. proprietorship of “Smith’s ,

Addle McLaughlin, both of | ^^y^York^ 29_Ard ^ |Salem0i Kam | |Variety store” on Coburg street, butjf | Hon. R. B. Dickey GlVfiS a Site, and
Committee Will Get Plans

lnchSham?,N B, Oct. 30-Cld stmr Anerley, Sss&iubv /) B'

GASTORIAA perfect Remedy forConslipa- 
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Tac Sinùle Signature c{
CLi/ffZG&V.

NEW YORK.

LIST OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN.
Steamers. M

Carlisle ^J;89l. toom Halifax, got »

lM17p^n^ton°nriaOCtP«ri»en=e,
Dun-more 
Evangeline,
Himera, 2361,

Oastoria la put up in one-slxo bottles only» It 
is not soil la bulk. Don't allow anyone to sell 
you anything else on the plea or promise that It 
Is "just as gooj" and “will answer every per. 
poee," W Bee that yon get 0-A-B-T-0-B-I-À.

23.
Parisian, 3,386, at Liverpool, Oct 27. 
Sarpedon, 3(63, Cardiff via New York, Oct

But the art of the dressmaker might have 
done much to overcome the effect of her 
figure, if only her features, complexion, hair 
and eyes had been attractive. Bat alas! 
her skin had a leathery, sodden appearance. 
Her nese was fist and a little turned up. 
Her eyes were a watery'gray, and her hair 
brisk-colored—the people of Quarts Gulob 
alluded to her as that “sandy-haired girl 
with a turned-up nose.”

“Oh, dear, oh, dear!” she sighed to her
self, in her little room over the piazza of the 
Gulch House, “why was nature so cruel to

AGCNT>: RIGHT NOW I me! Why am I denied all those charms
is the time to begin selling our 1902 Holiday by which other girls endear themselves to 
Books. Between now and Christmas a sale | the hearts of the other sex?” 
of one or more of these books can be made 
in every home in your locality toy the out
fit shows something suited to th#ta*te and I follow, of atVetic build, with wavy black
goofs exceptionally “ j hair, eye. like coal., cheek, blushing with

Better write now while yaFre uilnklng I ^ hue* of health, square built and mason- 
about it for circulars and J*1 particulars yu” . 1
or, better mill, send 25 cenm to cover cost | lar, and the very pietnre of manliness, ehe 
of" mailing free outfit. AddKss: R. A. H.
Morrow, 59 Garden St., StÆJobn, N. B.

mostexact copy or wrapper. • erery
wrsppit

OBITUARY.
Onoe she ree

AGENTS WANTED.AMHERST TO HAVE A 
PUBLIC HOSPITAL,

tfohn Belington was a tall, lithe young! find Mrs.
ephen. .
li^y^Rev^W. C. Goucheix ThcmM

and Lillian WllUems, both of 9t.

iLlsard, Oot 30—Passed stmr laTouralne 
from New York for Havre.

London, Oct 29—Ard stmr

St. Stephen, I St John’s (Nfld.) He
and three

.. q, Qtmhen Oct. I Liverpool, uct Z3—atu eonr iwiuau, 1 datum tens, me auuo ... —---= i Amherst, N. S., Oct. 29. (Special A
Rev ™c1R^beSon Pet*r4 Aub-1 Montreal. LaTouralne and Guy, of this city, and the daughters krge and representative meeting of citizens
ar, of Mllltown, and Jennie Helen . IiaTouraine, I ^ ^ F A Dykeman, M«. C. J. wa3 ,held this evening to hear reports ot

ot St. Stephen. e Pred-1 "ix^ndon, Oct 29—Ard stmr Philadelphia I gtamers, and Mies Emma Smith. I a committee appointed some time ago . -z_. b, ,„eJn every locality
Octroi h' A9<B—by the Rev. Willard I from Montreal. ' r,„laml>la,{rotQ I Funeral services will be coiulucted to-1 ;n reference to a hospital for the town. th^bout Canada to ljEduce our goods, | who could for a moment begin to be worthy

cVaiS? Of Klngsclalr, | ..Plymouth, O^JO^Arijtmr | morIW evening at 7A0 o’clock, and the The committee were unanimously of the up ,w, cardZon trees, fences . q{ bim
ce Maud Williams, of Woodstock, both I Few York for Chert>ou-g and Ham rg ( I ... . morning the body will be for-1 opmjon that a hospital was needed and along roads an «all cwjBlcuous places, also I , . , . .^i^îlS3oHS| ssssd £F£ iaiLtizz

r; sLtttAîr-ïb km ^ u
,hâan to h^jneverfs, bothotOhatoam-IPorto Rico^wsa. _ I --------- ed to obtain plans and information to be . write tor particulars. C. F. Fegan, the girU, “I ve been too busy all my life to
lm1n'HMtort ^TSouthesk, on Oct 22nd, FOREIGN PORTS. ThomM Ktrr. submitted to an adjourned meeting. Fenwick, Ont. | think much about anything but hard peg-
ev. J. F. Estey, John j*cRae, o( Black- Boothbay Harbor. Me, Oct 28-Ard, echrs I ld^ resl. There is great rejoicing that tips msti- -------- ging at it.”

^lÏF^ÏTOtitylUch^on ^ee. Riverdale, trom St John; Hattie Muriel. ThomMKerr oneof thJ tut,on, so much talked ofandneeded,  ̂ XTT'TP'n “Pshaw!’ was Dan’s easy rejoinder,
MS-CASE—M Trinity c Misai from &t John; Quetay, from St John; Ida I dents of St. John, died ^luesaay at I now be an accomplished fact, being W A NT H<I J- ~ I .... . - v, „ • ... .■

---------------lSti4SU6wrswRTr,^î,S£2Lrw~* " «e»»-»™./ aisssttrsiaxtsuss}Annl. H All... I ° Hi,a well known Spine about tbe It w.r. ’Vtruo'n.. j what you ban. and -Iriks out in that di-

,fE  ̂ ^ M Mor- to many. Pour daughters and, four Ælack- WANTED—A glri tor general housework «WeU.” was John’, deliberate answer,
ifa'thieH'ty on the 3«th lust., WllJ OcÆArd, «hr. 3sSU5WK1vJ F^e Mr”' JaSL Me- berry C^|al today %^ r̂emeily c°T D^pSt. Tpply'to Mra T? Wtn^mie. “you are half right, anyway. There is one

hauler, infant son of Fannie and g^^Sem New York for St Jchn; Cala-1 L :n ’ o{ îj(yivel] (Maw.) vMrs. Charles “just as gSW,” tried Meted lor ova Hampton. N. B. Bog 16.____________ T~M~1 some one m the East of whom I think more
Cupp- 0ct 23th, after a I brla.from Brighton for Windsor (N 8L Re^ud living at home; Messrs. William twenty-five Va re, ltregu»testhebow WANTED-Studenta to learn telegraphing ot thon any one;” he suddenly changed his

aged 68 (of° ŷar?atoven01to“é^ ;B ^ Jo^phKerr, of LoweU. and Thomas and jd * y the ^/are for ^-way a-d eommerclH form ot apeech, .W whom I think the world.

““.“iuS’j.r.uïï” - H» 1^-srajssseusE-««-»-, ISSESflaT1®?^— -
K?rrf aged à ‘<Boetom“oçt “L^n! Jâmeg Hggtingt, Mumy Ro*d. President G. Stall# Hall, of fürk Unl-

our"1 daugbters to mourn theiv lowv I ,r^_gtrs°St'Andrews, for’Sydney (C B);l Murray Road, Oct. 24—James Hastings I verelty^ ^“ns^,uy negroes”0^ be-
ford (Conn.) and Lowell (Mass.) pap Fm_ for Louiebourg; .pBf“®tn-°Se^o,toM passed peacefully away the other day. De- ‘beclaUse, being newer to/Lillza-

,y TkJaSlle', caneton ®o., “ Surrey Road, July 1, 1841. white race.’
ON_At Brighton, caneton nom-y. g-J. A^ev^r Bear ca^ ^ Of land «a '

home heTson, <N S>; 0award’ ,or B°ek" on this land he ever afterwards lived,
6 Hannah, widow of the late John »nd and there he died. He leaves three eons

.son, aged 87 years. clara lea- Dutch Island Harhor. Oct ^-^rd. sch I daughter and eight grand-ohil- Always theigsrss:oc,iMa,.Ld creed- adirtLT^ ^ ^ ua, ^
sTRR-AAndAmh°rat Oct. “n™ 'mve'n,7'OcT 29-Sld, sch Ophlr. tor I HoUylprin^, and one m (him pagne Village a Faillie ___

'£s a°:d l?mrhsH,r2 EUa8B ’Weni!oNnd^, Oct 29-^d.scbs Greta.from Memph^ tTenn.). \ ^ndon, Oct. 30-A ««Wn cham- \ WmmiOUjjM m**™. | W! of g„«:P

n-TLE-At Yarmouth, 9^1i«*L*tUeag^d New York for Moncton ; Demorelle, from I Deceased was a great reader and r fi f Rhei.ro (France), reports “w rate of toteeet H. a Pickett, «JWU
llaUgrdr60,mXe.ttnd AQHl^ *Z New M SSSSSl *' ’ tamed his memory until the last. ^theW vintage of champagne has | - PH— M t ________«-tua,

-OCKER-At St. Stephen, Oc«*er 28th, New‘ YOTk- Qct 29-Ard, »chs Emma D I . ---------- been an absolute failure and will rank as
."S-C^^'laîs aOct Mto Alîfander I Endlcott and Wlncheeter, from South Am- Frank Bleakney, Elgin. one of the blackest vintages in the ex-

hnson^aged 74 years. ’ gt I b°PorUand, Oct 29—Ard, echo Wentworth^ I Mre, Rleakney, of Moncton, on Tuesday perjenice of champagne grow-ers. The vin
LIrRATY-AI the Valley I from Parreboro; Lflttle R Russell, tram I . recejved a telegram announcing age of J903 aUo promises to be poor.

js arags^Jstw «æarflsre-, » ranr, T$. ^ 
ilII »■SrÆCcrinV Wife of Neil McLeod, aged 801 g"ntog] 0ct 28-Ard, etr TreMa. McDou-1 be.n al f(>r gome time. He conducted an 
,SvoX--AttBynnfle,d. Oct. 18th, Margaret ^Jrom Victoria. ^ ^ ^ eche ingurance busineka in Moncton for several

»” -‘rir sisihifaÀ0h.Æ tour - « -, i™. New I Mitt Annie V.n Tassel.
ah three daughters to mourn their | ^Har^ from^FaU River ^^1 Digby, N. S., Oct. ^-Annie the second

A Fownee, from New York for °^ I daughter of Mr. arnd Mrs. J. A-
& E Glvan, from River Jordan (N S) for I TacWel formerly of Digby, but later ot
Pl\rd—Scha Thistle, from Northport tor St Little ’ Brook, died at her home on Mon- 
John • Tay, from Bridgeport for St John ; I 0£ bnain fever- The body was brough
Greta’, from New York for Moncton; Demo-1 ^ Bigb ^ Tuesday and interred in the

'eBoothbay Etartwi* Me?' Oct 30-Ard schrs Catholic cemetery.______ X |
Tuesday, Oct. 28. 1rs Graham, from Parraboro (N 8) î Lotu^, I —— j

irPYorl4”thC».hJter rocT in‘for | trgS-Schra mterfai’e. tor Boston; NllDee- M,S >l*rk A. Creighton, Dartmouth- \

perandum, for Boston; SwaHow, tor BOeton, I ^ death of Miriam Gertrude, wife of I llTlû I .1 
i G Thompson. 162, Brown, from Cox and Green, for Windsor (N S). Coral Creighton, civil engineer, oc-1 LltWO XJ)
Vc“ê from St\^Z: Prince Arthur, ™d te her'residence in Dartmouth,

Gregory, bal. from Yarmouth (N S); State of Maine, from N g _ Tuesday evening, in the
Stmr Aurora. 182. 1 St John (N B) via Eastport oad P°r I ^ h f h e Mrs. Creighton was
,t°:H,etrrtItLKenDy'74' ^ ^rPa,7L?rrN°U^)Tda”hM>BC,m: fighter of J. V Ouseiey.. of Wind- 

Wednesday, Oct 29. I Léna Maud and Hattie Muriel, all from St I an<j bad been married only thrçe
*W1'G4’Leéfein?sTnandSpae»en-j JOsid-stmr')State of Maine, for POTtland, I years.

Apple j Tupi»rvillen(N 8S) ;J°Rebecca W Huddell, tor | LAMENESS IN

SOFT LUM 
LEBM1NG4

idealized him in her heart with all the 
graces of perfection. There was no woman

to be in vain, 
bathed her temples, moistened 1er lips with 

At last she had th* joyful ex-the wine.
petience of witnessing the return to con
sciousness.

For the third time that evening her nerves 
gave way, and she sank down; bnt it was 
the music of a strong, manly voice which 
brought her back to herself again.

“Thank God! You are safe, mother,” i't 
“We hurried as fast as weexclaimed.

could—but,” with a start, “who-why, 
Hetty how osme yon here!”

“Beats the nation,” volunteered the 
driver, shifting his quid of tobaaco from 

cheek to the other.- She must have 
flew, or else she did what no man in the 
Guloh would have had the nerve to do- 
come aoi oss the logway. ”

het on! Or are yon going to salt down
deaths.

John Belington stood and looked at the 
little thing for a fall minute, and then her 
wet and torn dress and bleeding hands and 

prostration, confirmed in hie mind

A
days.”

He did not know how a little heart 
thumped against the window csiemeilt on 
the next fl«or above. He was not aware

FOR SALE. nervous
the driver’s surmise. In » moment he was 
earnestly trying to tell her in tremulous 
tones, how much he owied to her heroism 
and endurance coming thus to the rescue of

FARM FOR SALE—The undersigned offer* , . s . il%1 .his farm, consisting of 110 acres all under I that any one u\ erheard him. z
cultivation, well watered; has a good houst I Cuthbert gave out the Word and
at °ColUna, ^King's ^ I it went around. All Quarts Gulch, was on
from Apohaqui. Terms easy. Inquire of Now- I t;ptoe when, some weeks later, it was whis- tou Sharp, Collins, or David H. Rees,Mon.» | ^ ^ ^ woaM bring a plrt

of its burden a freightage more p-euious to 
John Belington than anything it had ever 
yet brought to Quarts Gulch, Tho air was

’ABLl/ WORMMcL!
his dear old mother.

It was a blissful moment. It seemed to 
Hetty *s if a delicious dresm had taken 
possession of her bewildered sense* and 
dazed mind, and the words chimed into her i 
ears like sweetest music.

But all at onoe she remembered some
thing, and roused out of her delioions semi- 
consciousness and dashed the cup of neotar 
from her lips. With her ruddy glow fading 
to deathly paleness and a strange look in 
her eyes in a husky tone she demanded: 
“What does it mean? Why are you here? 
Why are you not searching for her? Where 
*a she?”

“Who!” he demanded, with a wonder

Sy:
plejl&nt and effect- I (Maw.)

* MONEY TO LOAN.

John Belington seemed as unconscious as 
a stone man of the drift of all this chatter
and conjecture. /

“He’s a sly old rogue,” said Dan to a 
group of young fellows on the piszaa one 

Raymond’s shipyard, established \over 6< I evening. “I'll venture a week’s washing 
rnTotTood=n°rraeti,s.C0^mara5S that she's as pretty as they grow in the

fleations furnished. Correspondence solicit- | yaat.”

CROSBY ft LANDERS,
Port Maitland, N. B.

Shipbuilding.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

ed. He did not know what it was that caused 
such a slam just over his heal just then. 
He did not see a form that leaned out of th» 
chamber window over the pissz i to oatch 
his words.

9-lfi-tf-ew
verging on alarm.

• The one about whom they were talking. 
The one who was to come. Your—your— 
sweetheart.”. ____ J I But Hetty had not opportunity tq, hesr

________ I more upon that subject, for just then Lucy,
On and after SUNDAY, October 12. 1*02 I the chambermaid, pushed her white face 

trstne will run dally (Sundoay excepted), *» ^ doQr without knocking and gasped,
Follows;

tThe look of admiration in John Beling- 
ton’s eye heightened into something else. 
And the truth which had just dawned upon 
him, stimulated him to rush forward and 
cover the blushing faee with warm kisses.

“Why, you dear silly creature,” he said, 
“did you suppose it was my sweetheart 
who was coming in the ooaeh; and did you 
come all this way through storm and peril, 
and risk the awful danger of the logway to 
reach her? I don’t understand it, ^unl 
may I believe I have a right to—” and the 
rest came in a whisper close to her face.

And whether the romantic side of the 
night’s wdventnre leaked out or not, or 
whether the rest of Quarts Guloh hsd a 
suspicion of the true motive which had 
drawn the little heroine thither, when its 
Verdict of the affair was adeed up, to it» 
first one: “Not pretty.” Mm sure that 
eve*y man, women and chjjftd in Q îartz 
Gulch would have added threaten ce: “but 
plucky and as go id as gol 

And I-know that JohiriBelington consid
ered that he hsd found Arize better than 
gold, for it was not lonjttfter that he fold 
out his claim, and, wiiJFnis mother and the 
wife who had risked Mr life for one whom 
she had supposed to 
sage in the same et*Æ coach for the East,

CeiBilnSHIP NEWS.
“Oh, Hetty! Have you heard? It’s dread
ful! The men ce all hurrying to get their 
horses ready to go, and are hunting up the

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN:
PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived. 8/ No. 2—Express for Halifax and Camp
bell ton .......................................................

No. 4—Mixed, for Point du Ohene........
No. 26—Express for 

Halifax and Plctou

doctors.”
“What for? Where? What is the mat-mSd Point du Chene,

ter?” asked Hetty, starting from her seat.
No. 8—Express tor Sussex ...........WT*' I “It isn’t so very far from here” said
Nraa1lMrB*P””..t" .?a.e.b!?.‘nd..”0"-ll.o< Lucy, "but it’s on the other side of the 

No. 10—Express for Halifax and Syd-^ ^ j canon, and they have to g > over so many
......................................... -......................................* | milea arouhd. There is no way of crossing.”

“Criming to wli.t?" demanded Hetty. 
“Why don’t you tell? What is the matter!’’

- MuSv* i|Slgr«tu

/P TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN:
No. 9—Express from Halifax and 8yd- ^ #

.............................................................................. ’
No. 7—Express from Sussex ................... s.»
No. 133—Express from Montreal and Que-

V

Batonfies Fac-Similé “Why, I thought you heard something 
about it. The stage coach has broken 
down, and there has been a terrible acet. 
dent. Nobody can tell exactly how bad it 

NtouK~E,Pr.<M“l. - t”m • • • • "•-17’41 I h- but they are afraid John Beliogton’s-”
NoOU1_lÊxpréss riom Halifax ................ 18.4C I Hetty did not wait to hear another worn.
No! 81—Express from Moncton (Satur-^ ghe 8prsng up and caught Lucy by the

Alf trains rim" by’ Atlantic'Standard’ Time I . Ret ua go!” she said. “Quick, I know 
24.00 o’clock is midnight poTTIN<JERi the way! Come on!”

General Manager I how can we !” answered Lucy.
Moncton, N. ® » I “There aren’t horaee enough for the men.”

GEO. CARVILL, C. T. A. | ».We w||| g0 up thia aide ot the canon,”
answered Hettv quickly.

“Bat how will we cross! It is a terrible

D an:U3S.- Spray, 163, White, from
Morr°nr,k98!°McU^m,r'trom Quaco 
atha. in for harbor.

m Bishop, from Hillsboro I vineyard Haven. , .. . .an bark, in for harbor. I Madhlas, Me, Oct, 30-fild schr Alaska, for
Schs Maggie, 34, Scott, from I River Hebert (N S.) ^ I Fkr curing lameness I
et, 49, Stanley, fromStGeoTge; I New Haven. Conn, OctSO-Sld achrs Oa |g ^ Curt), Splint,w Ringb 
e 32. Graham, from Sandy Cove. I rie Easier, for Nova Scotia. I T’ w aj

Thureday, Oct. 30. I Philadelphia, Oct 30—Ard stmr Olaf Kyrre, I removing obetina|e Lumps an
D 86. Oeorge, from Ellsworth, I from Wabana (Nfld.) , I injuries^•^dktesle. Cures hen
al’ ’ Portland. Mer Oct 30-Sld etmrs Larne, for ^4 M flu.TDo not

°leareTu^ay. Oct 28. Thrtter^OrtVftvd stmr Diana, fram pre^#on AtfSpavhu 

>-«•McDona,d’,orSydney’1

f°r SOltUate YorTt’Qra,cTnDaS1“m<MaiUand0‘(N S) produced by «applications o 
-”chrs Nina* Blanche, Crocker, for Stamford; Theta, from ScaUerle (N Spavin Lmune® are certain ri 

Dort- Chieftain, Ttifta, tor Alma; I (or Alexandria; Annie A Booth, from I (lve]y mild. P^iared by Thg
‘A W°^rt.r Harvey: Trl,by'l Jt,nd^ MTrom New York to, | pany, Limited.

8 Hyannli.NM°B8. Oct 36-Passed achrs Sara 
Now Haven; Annie A Booth, for
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